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Papal DecÎfÉe Against: Communism  spectoTae No Yor murs.ROME, July 13-Following is anofficial translation from the Latinof the decree by the Congregationof the Holy Office on excommuni-cation of Communists:'This Supreme Sacred Congrega-tion of the Holy Office has beenasked:1. Whether it is lawful to en-list in or show favor to theCommunist party?2. Whether it is lawiul to pub-lish, read or disseminate books,newspapers, periodicals or Jeat:lets in support of Communistdoctrine and «practice or writein them any articles?3. Whether Catholicsknowingly .and |freelyactions as specified in Nos, 1and 2 above may be admittedto the sacraments?4. Whether Catholics, whoprofess and particularly thore

wholace  

aawho defend and spri@d,'thematerialistic and anti-Christiandoctrine of the Communists,ipso facto, as apostates fromthe Catholic faith, incur excom-munication: reserved. especiallyto the Holy See?'The most eminent and. rever"end fathers, charged with the de-fense of matters pertaining. tofaith and morale, after havingpreviously heard the opinion ofthe consultors at a plenary see-sion held on Tuesday, the 28thday of June, 1940, decreed thatthe above-mentioned questions beanswered as follow'To No. 1-In the negative, forcommunism is materialistic! and.anti-Christian. Besides, Commu-nist leaders, although they some-times verbally assert. that: theyare not opposed to religion, showthemselves nevertheless, both bydoctrine and by action, to be inreality enemies of God, of the

  

| Ahie'retigion and of the Churchof Christ.To No. 2-In the negative, inas-much as this is prohibited by lawitself [cf, Canon 1399, CorpusJuris Canonici].To No. 3-In the negative, inaccordance .with .the -commonprinciples governing. refusal ofthe sacraments to those not hav»ing proper dispositions. ,To No. 4-In the affirmative.'And on the following Thursday,the 30th of the same month andyear, His Holiness Pope Pius XII,'when informed of the decision inthe usual audience granted to HisExcellency, the Most ReverendAssessor, approved and orderedto be published the above an-swers in the Acta ApostolicneSedia, Pere Vicon,Notary of the Suprema Congre-gation of the Holy Office. 

POLES REPORT "STAMPEDE|
Woman Trampled to Death in an|/Effort to See 'Weeping Virgin' |
WARSAW, July 18 (m -Po-|land's official press agency report-ed that a woman was trampled todeath and nineteen other personswere injured today in & |www

to see a "weeping Virgin" miracle
in Lublin, in eastern Poland,
The agency, an organ of the

Communist-dominated ....Warsaw
Government, charged that the
Roman Catholic hierarchy in Po-
land had "deliberately"encouraged)
an hysterical pilgrimage that re-
sulted in the tragedy.
The agency said that 100,000

Poles from all over the country,
hoping for miraculous cures, were
massed around the Lublin Cathe=
dral when a wooden stocked «$$
lapsed, causing the casualties. Tt
said near chaos reigned in Lal

”Eight t officials provernment .of
prosecution .of |those fim
spread rumors that a miracle had
occurred.
The pilgrimage started -when!

word spread that six blind Poles
had regained their sight after hav-
ing knelt before a portrait of
Virgin in the cathedral.
had reported seeing blood
from the eyes of the pl
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